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t0 EF We call the attention of our readers to

the card of Kooi--s - Heixmax & Co , no 107

2forth Third Street, in another column. They
re clever and accommodating gentlemen, and

those Trho bay froru them may rely upon being
well treated. TTe advise our nierehants when
tkey riit the. city to giro them a call.

." 'G'The attention of onr citizens is called
to the. ccd of Thomas Bobbins, in another

, " olunsn,' who has on Lands a large stock of
aew and Interesting booJcsV ,

s"':i ETfcose indeUted to Jacob Detbick, of
Ourwensville, are respectfully requested to
call acd settlo their accounts. Jacob's bound
in bare the money, or bust his suspenders.

rXF"" Our citizens and merchants who de-

sire to purchase jewelry and silver ware,
should not fail to embrace the earliest oppor-
tunity ft) visit Avise's cheap "watch and Jew-l- y

store" opposite the Mount Vernon llouse,
Philadelphia. They will find him a gentle-
man in every particular, and sd have their
Wants supplied at a lower price than at any
other establishment. We can confidently rec-
ommend him to our readers.

We call the attention of oi'feaders to
the card ofJ. B. "WixojEsq, in another column,
Tit. Wing, has had a g&at deal of experience
in tiuiber laud, and is possessed ol much rc--
liable information in regard to our own coun-
ty. Those having business in his line, can-ai- ot

entrust it to better hands.

Iy Clearfield County is without a Drug
Store, or itiigkt aj, well be, and our country
merchants who wish to purchase such articles,
are compelled to go or send to Philadelphia.
We C4!l the attention of onr readers to the

in another column of Mr. Samuel
Ijeblis, who has opened a large and splendid
establishment at Tyrone. When you go over
there .g! re 'him a call. -

E7"The. general complaint about 'hard times'
should induce us to be cautious, and endeavor
to purchase cheap and substantial goods. Those
iaerchants who have this object in view, when
Ittying in their stock,willdowelito call at Paul
& Tatloh's Wholesale Boot, Shoe and Straw

Js WLarehouse, No. 255 Market St., Phil'a.
' C" Those desiring to go into the Daguer-

reotype business, can purchase a first rate apa-Tth- u

by applying to I). S. Moore. See card.

CL7Vatnnen. and others who find it ncces-r- y

t il'. in P'iilip.ibtirg, will see by ref-l'.;Ts- ?o

i to a cirl in another oolunin, that J. G.
2fSK,'l'!w 'i'Uililtsbu.rg Eechange," is prc-p"i.-- ;J

iu accoitiiuotlte them. Give him a call

23"". Those wanting to sell lumbtr, or pur-cha- sj

' :aercbandi3 cn good terms, are recom-jae- h

le i in ciUjxl the store of Hon. A. K.
Vf&izui, on Second street. Sec card.

Those of onr readers wlro so frequently
r.avo occasion to visit Tyrone, will find it pro-

fitable to call and purchase goods from F. 31.

I! Lii. .'' ''.;

rS3 Ja passing through Philipsburg, some
time ago, w.o had occasion to stop with David

' 2 on sstos, who keeps the 'Philipsburg Hotel,'
and we roust say, we never sat down to a bet-

ter table, tr met with a more gentlemanly, ac-

commodating landlord. We advise all our
friends who are fond of good accommodations
t :op with. 'Squire Johnston. See notice.

f7" Those of jour merchant friends who de-

sire to lay in a first rate stoc!t of Drugs and
Chemicals, and to buy from a first rate firm,
bhouid call IS3 Market St., oa their next visit
to tha City, at Rcsskll & Schott's.

- Cyit frequently lippens that when our peo-

ple aro returning from the East they find the
Stage full, and are compelled to walk or lie
over at Tyrone. These difficulties will now be
obviated since James CkoviTIiek has opened
his new Livery Stable, where horses and bug-

gies may be had at all times on reasonable terms.

C7" What Clearfield merchant is not acquain-
ted with Jim. Daioiiertt, and where will you
Cnd a better fellow 1 He miy always be found
at the corner of 3d & Race, Philadelphia, rea-

dy to supply his friends with a first rate arti-ti- s

of Tobacco and Cigars. See Card.

T Merchants and others desiring to pur
chase Tin and Sheet Iron ware, will find excel
lent terms afforded by Lyman Gilbert, at his
Wholesale Factory, No. 16, Market street,
Harrisburg, Penn'a. Price lists furnished on
application, post-pai- d. See advertisement.

It isaid the "Nix-Weiscr- s" were about
Na-.- Washington at the late Election. We
don't know how that may be, but we do know

tiiat D. S. Plotxer keeps one ol the best Tem-

perance Hotels in the three counties. Give
hiia a call. ' See card in another column.

L7 The best natured, cleverest pair of fel-

lows in the "Wild Cat district," Flemmixg &

Fqstkr, have openod a Livery Stable in Cur-wensvil- le,

and arc prepared to accommodate
the public with all sorts of Vehicles, &c, on
reasonable terms. Viva la Good Intent.

he construction of the Railroad to Ty-

rone, vvould enable our citizens to make their
purchases at the "Tyrone City Drug Store,"
with greater facility. But as this consuma-tle- n

so devoutly to bewished'has not yet come
to pass,our friend Sam'l. Berlin has very prop-
erly taken Xhe difficulties of access into con-

sideration, and reduced the profits on his goods.
It is now emphatically the bes and cheapest
Drug Store In the country .Call and see.

E7"By a card in another ounm the numer-
ous friends of E. L. Baekett, will observe that
he has changed Vis House, and may now be
found at 73 Market street, Pl.il'a. Enoch is a
ls?er fellow, has a large number of friends in

ClearSsld County, and ought to d- - well. We
wllj Mm abundant success, and are glad to
hr j it vHk a good n. G ad see him .

BY X.AST... SIGHT'S MAIL.
MOBE PATTPEES ARRIVED.

New York, June 3. The ship Leopold I,
Capt.' Geberding, arrived yesterday from Ant
werp, having on board SG7 passengers, the
raajority of whom are reported to be paupers
by the American Consul at Antwerp. The
vessel, by order of the Commissioners of Em-

igration, has been stopped at Quarantine until
the proper authorities investigate the truth of
the charges against the passengers, which, if
found true, will probably cause their immedi-
ate return to the port from whence they came
at the expense of the consignee.

SUICIDE OF A DISAPPOINTED LOYEE.
New York, June 3. Last evening a most

distressing case of suicide occurred in the
house of Cinderalla Marshall, No. 54 Leonard
street. Thomas Bailev Russum. formerly of
San Francisco, blew his brains out with a pis
tol the cause, refusal of a girl in the house to
marry him..

The suicide occupied a high position in the
city of San Francisco, where he formerly held
the office of Register. There he left a wife
and two children. The deceased was about 40
vears ol age, and a native of Baltimore. This
is the second time he has attempted to com
mit suicide from the same cause. After the
first attempt he was confined in a lunatic asy
lum, from which he is supposed to have
escaped.

NATURALIZED F0EEIG17ESS.
Washington, June 2. The Circuit Court was

crowded to-da- y, the question pending invol
ving the right of about one hundred and eigh- -
ty naturalized foreigners to vote for munici
pal oflicers. 1 he decision will be given on
Monday. The qUestion is considered very'im- -

portant, it being supposed these voters would
turn the scales in favor of the anti-Kno- w Noth
ings, and bring both parties almost to a fight
ing point.

DEATHS IN NEW YORK.
New York, Juno 3. We learn from the offi

cial report of the City Inspector that there
were 399 deaths during the past week viz: 77

nien; 70 women, 14G boys, and 106 girls.

A Council of Sag Nichts. The Ohio State
Journal savs that the Grand Council of tho
Sag Nichts, composed of delegates from the
various subordinate lodges throughout the
State, met at Veiling's Hall, at Columbus, re
cently. The Journal Proceeds to state that
the following officers answered to their names:
Gen. Joel T- - Wilson, ot Seneca, President;
Asa G. Dimmock, of Sandusky, Vice Presi
dent: Shaffer, of Starks country, Secretary
and J. A. Marchand, ot V ooster, treasurer.
Sheriff Miller, of that city was appointed door
keeper, with strict orders from the President
to admit none except those in possession of
the pass-wor- d, country's safe,") and
tho propper sign, (thump through the top but
ton-ho- le of the left lappel ol the coat.) After
the opening ceremonies were gone through
with in the usual form, Gen- - Wilson submitted
his report, lie stated that he had succeded in
organizing 115 lodges, and had visited every
county in the State, lie spoke of the great
facilities which had been furnished him by the
postmasters and mail agents, in the way of
tree tickets and liberal contribution, and
complimented, particularly, the U. S. Mar
shals and their deputies, for their exertions in
the cause.

To Sportsmen. A correspondent of the
Scientific American communicates the follow
ing, which may be of value to sportsmen:

" Wasli your gun barrels in spirits of turpen
tine bv dipping a rag or sponge lastened on
your gun rod into the liquid, and swabbing
them out three or four times, when they will
be cleared from all impurities, and can be
used almost instantly, as the turpentine will
evaporate and leave the barrels dry; even if
they are a little moist it will not prevent their
going off, like water. After leing washed
thus, there is no danger of rust as when Mater
is used. I am an old, experienced unner,
and have practised this for years, and found it
useful.

As Axti-Railro- ad Governor. Governor
Winston seems determined that the Alabami.
ans shall travel through time on "dirt roads."
Railroads are an abomination to his Excellen
cy. The Tuscumbia Monitor sums up a recent
speech of his as follows : "Fellow citizens -

Railroads are very worthless property they
don't pay any individuals they are unprofita
ble, and it is useless to waste money on them ;

therefore, I shall veto State aid to them.
Again, fellow citizens, railroads enrich the fa
vored jew, that is, the stockholders, they do
pay dividends they are profitable ; therefore,
I shall veto State aid to them.-- '

A set of people who would elect such an old
"Hardshell," ought to be vetoed to deatn.

The Gala Times! The display of gratitude
for the Virgiuia election on the part of the
Democrats reminds us of the Thanksgiving
proclaimed by His Majesty, George the'Third,
alter tne American war. "tor what," asked
a Scotch clergyman, "are we to give thanks?
Is it for the loss of two hundred thousand of
your Majesty's subjects in battle?" "No."
"Is it for increasing our national debt five
hundred millions?" "No." "Is it for losing
our American Colonies, the brightest jewels
m tne British crown?" "No.-- ' "1 hen for what
in conscience and reason is it?" "It is," said
his Majesty, "because things are no worse."

un.

Puck In Kaxzas. Hiere is a good deal of
Yankee pluck in the free soil citizens of Kan-za- s.

A free white citizen, named Philips, was
placed under arrest by the slave drivers as "a
dangerous person." llo was required to leave
the Territory forthwith, to which he leturned
a point blank refusal. A search was made for
tar and feathers to ensure his exit, whereupon
Philips got together a few of his friends, well
armed, and resolved to show fight. At this
warlike state of affairs the "chivalry" sneak-
ed off. Philips is a young lawyer, of good
character, and decided in his anti-slave- ry sen
timents, which is the only charge again him.

The Rings of the Eaetii. It is said that
one of the incidental results of the Japan ex-

pedition is the discovery that the Zodiacal
light is a belt extending entirely round the
earth, after the manner of Saturn's ring. The
matter has excited a good deal of interest
anions' the astronomers, and Prof. Pierce, of
Cambridge, considers the fact established by
the observations taken.

IscREsKn Rates. The hotel keepers of
Philadelphia have raised their charges to tran
sient boarders. The hotels are divided into J

classes; those of the 1st class charging from $2
to $2.50 per day for board and lodging ; those
of the 2d class $1.75, and those of the 8d ?l.-0- 0.

Other charges are in "

EE7"The Massachusetts act nullifying the
Fugitive Slave aet grants the habeas corpus
and trial by jury to all fugitive slaves; impo-
ses heavy fines and five years imprisonment
upon any- - person attempting to carry off an
alleged ftgitive who may not be a fugitive un-

der the laws of Massachusetts. No State off-
icer is allowed to do anything in behalf of the
return of a fugitive to his master, on pain of
fine and imprisonment. The jails and prisons
of the State are closed against fugitive slaves.

The Wheat Crop of Michigan. The De-

troit Democrat states fhat the sight of the
wheat fields in the northern part of the State is
perfectly glorious. The breadth sown is un-
usually great, and the staple is a deep green,
almost to blackness, rank,-stron- g, thick and
high. With all allowance for casualties, It
may be most confidently predicted tbat the
wheat crop will be most unusually abundant
and excellent.

A Holy Fatheb in-- Limbo. A man calling
himself Frederick Clements, and stating that
he wss a priest at the Catholic Church of St.
Peters, at the corner of Fifth and Franklin
streets, was picked up in the street, on Friday
night, in a beastly state of intoxication. He
was taken to the Seventeenth Ward Station
llouse, and on Saturday morning Alderman
Bell fined the offender for drunkenness.

Hf is ax Ameiicax. Mr. Jos. Dallas, who
has been engaged at the Navy Yard for many
vears as principal boat builder was removed
on Saturday, and his place filled by an Irish
man named McCrim. The charge against Mr
Dallas was that he is an American.

rrp" A firm in St. Louis are furnishsng ready
made houses lor Kansas Emigrants. They sell
them at from $115 to $400 each. One day
last week they disposed of over $10,000 wort h

EFThc father of Matt Ward has lost his suit
against the city of Louisville, for injury done
to his house by the mob.
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Arrial and Departure ox the Mails at the
Clearfield Post-Cffio- e.

Ttkoxe Mail: Leaves every day, Sunday cx
cepted. at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Arrives at 6 r. M
KAUTH.vr.s: Leaves Cleafireld, Friday at 8 A.M.
Arrives. Saturday at 6 P. M.

Smith's Mills. Leaves Clearfield, Friday at 6
A.M.

G rati am ton: Leaves Saturday at 9 A. M
Arrives same day at 4 P. M.

inrkrk
CLEARFIELD.

Wednesday, June C.
Flour, per bbl 14.00
Wheat, per bush. 2 70
Rye, ' 1.7a
Corn, " ' 1.60
Oats- - ' .SO

iarruigfs.
On the 24th of May. by Win. vM. Eloom. Esa..

Mr. Isiah Caldwell and Miss Delia Hauckex-rrn- v,

all of this county.

SlfilSfll TAKEN AT LIST!

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT!
LATEST ASSIVAL FS0M THE EAST.

R. WELCH, has just returned from the City
JLm.9 with a new and splendid assortment of
Watches, Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the larercst.
best and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield insisting of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watc-nes- , gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacle?, silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cuff pins, ear rings, Ac.', Ac, Ac.

Watches and jewelry repaired on tho shortest
notice. f.June 6. '55.

In the Orphans' Court of Clearfield County
In the matter of the Estate of Aseph Ellix, dce'd- -

AXI) now, May 24, 1S55, on motion of L. Jack-
son Crans, Esq., Attorney for accountant J II.

Larrimcr, Lsq., was appointed an Auditor to report
custriuuuon ot lunas in tne Hands of Arthur Bell,
Administrator of the estate of Aseph Bell, dee'd.

All persons interested are hereby notified .that
the subscriber will attend to his duties under the
above appointment on Tuesday July 10th. 1855, at
10 o'clock, A. M., at hia office in tho Borough of
Clearfield. J. II. LAKRIMER, Auditor.

Clearfield. June 6, 1S55.

BLACKSMITIIING. The subscriber would
inform the public that he has taken the Black

smith Shop formerly occupied by George Orr. on
me corner ol 1 hird and main streets, in the bor
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOB SHUNKWEILER.
June 6, 1855-l- y.

SHERIFF'S SALE By virtue of a writ of
Exponas issued out of the

Court of Common Plea of Centre county, and to
me directed, will be exposed to Public Sale, at the
Court House in the Borough of Clearfield on Wed
nesday the 4th day of July, 1J55, at 10 o'clock A.
M., the following property :

All tho right title, interest and claim of Jonas
Powncll in and to a certain lot of ground situate
at the junction of the Kyler A Milesburg Roads in
Morris township, Clearfield county, bounded by
lands of the heirs of John Brown A Jamos Hushes,
containing one acre, more or less, with a log llouse
and frame kitchen, and a blacksmith 6hop erected
thereon, beized and taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Jonas Pownell. '

W1L.L.IA3I VUWKL.li, fch ff.
June 6, 1855.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned in the chair making, and
painting business, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. '

The business will be carried on, as heretofore,
by JohnTroutman,at the old stand, in whose hands
remain all tho books and papers of the firm.

JOHN THOUTMAS,
ROBERT ROWE.

ClearAeld. Jun 6, 18Xlt- -

13a

"JOURNEYMAN BLACKS31ITII WANT--
to. Tha undersigned, wants a good Journey-

man Blacksmith, at Grahampton, to whom he will
give good wages and constant emplovment.

1TEXRT MYERS.
June 6 lS55.-4- t-

TjOTICE. The subscriber would inform theil public, that tho well known horse DEPENDENT

BADGER," may be found at all times
at.Piercea Mills, in Cheat township. Terms made
known at the stand. JOHN WAGER.

Chest, May 30, 1S55-- 5L

CAUTION. All persons are hereby notified
cash, or meddle with a certain note

for $120, given by m to Miss Charlotte Paudey,
dated about the 2tth or 27th of February, 1855, as
a nave received no consideration for the same, and
win nut py ii unless compelled y law.

JACOB HUMMEL, Jr.
Brady tp., May 30, 1355-- 3t

TESTATE OF JAMES M'GIIEE, Deceas- -
m A ed. Letters testamentary on the estate of
James McGhce, late of Bell township, deecased,
have been granted t6 the subscribers. All persons
knowing themselvs indebted to 'said estate are here-
by notified to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims will present them duly authentica
ted to our attorney, L. Jackson Crans, Clearfield,
or to either of the subscribers. -

JAMES McGIIEE,
HENRY McGlIEE.

May 30, 'o5--5t. Executors.

TESTATE OF JOHN SCOTT, DECEAS- -
MA .13. Letters of Administration, cum testa'
ititiUo annexos on the estate of John Scott late of
Ferguson township, dceeased, have been granted
to the undersiirsed. Those indebted to the estato
are notified to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims will present them, duly au
thenticated, to

L. JACKSON CRANS,
May 30, :'55-- 6t Adm'r.

TOTICE. Letters of Administration have been
granted to the undersigned on tho Estate of

Joseph M'Craken, late of Bell township, deceased.
All persons having claims against the estate will
present them duly authenticated for settlement,
aud those indebted to the estate will make imme
diate pavment. ARTlll'R BELL.

Bell tp,, May 30, 1855. Adm'r.

STRAY Came to the residence of the subE scriber, in Woodward township, a black Steer.
wi.h three white feet, supposed to be about three
years old this spring, on or about the first of Octo
ber lno4 Ihe owner is requested to come and
p.ove property, pay charges, and take it away, or
otherwise It will be disposed of according to law.

Woodward tp, May 30, 1 855--4 1.

TVSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
J-- The partnership heretofore existing between
Flcmmin;' A Foster, as Proprietors of the Stage
Line from Clearfield to Clarion, has been dissolved,
and the business will hereafter be conducted by
the undersigned alone.

W. W. FLEMMING.
Curwensvillc May 30, 1855.

TJ3EAL ESTATE FOR SALE. By virtue
jLj of an order of tho Orphans' Court of Clear-
field county, the subscriber oilers at private sale
the following described valuablo real csta'.e. ihe
property of Martha Jane Welch, a minor daughter
of James Welch, late of Pike township, in said
county, dee'd., viz : all that certain tract or piece
ol land situate in i ike townsnip, ciearncid coun
ty, containing! 32 acres more or less, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : On the South, West
and North bv lands of Daniel Bailey, and on the
East by lands of Benjamin Carr.

About acres being cleared and under good
cultivation, aud about acres of good timber
land. JOSIAII R. READ, Guardian,

May SO. '55-t- s. Lawrence tp.

EDLitu'K SnoFV 1 In the Uourt ot Common
vs. ' PleasoftheCountyof Clenr- -

CHKISTJI HKR bllOFF. ) held of i CO., lS3i. No. 11.
Subpoena to perpetuate Testimony.

Ana now, to wit : --Hay zist, itoo, tue court, on
motion of J. Biddle Gordoir. Esq.. attorney for re-
lator in the above case, appoWit James ll. Larri-me- r,

Esq., Exaiuincr to take the testimony on both
sides. Attest :

WM. TORTEK. Troth 'y.

Notice is hereby given that I have appointed
Thursday June 2Sth, A. D. 1855, between the hours
of ten o'clock A. M. and six P. M. of said day as
the time tor attending to the dutiee of said ap
pointment at my omcc in the borough ot Clearfield.
when and where all persons interested may attend
if they see proper. J AS. U. LAIULi.HEIl,

May 30, 1S55. Examiner.

COURT SALE. ValuableORPHANS' Saw Mill, axu a qcantitv of
Timber Land. By virtue of an order of the Or
phans' Court of Clearfied county, at May Term,
1S55, there will be exposed to public sale, at the
town of New Washington, on Saturday the 7th day
of July, 1855, at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, all
that fine grist null, lumbering cstablishmeut, and
land connected therewith, containing in all about
300 acres, tho property of Jonathan Pcarce. dee'd.,
situate in Chest township, Clearfield county, bound
ed as follows, viz : by lands of Joseph ilcMurray,
Aaron 1 lerce. 1 homas iUehatley, IMvid Woods and
others, which premises were valued and appraised
under a writ of partition, granted at Dec. lerm,
Ibo4. and the heirs ot said Jonothan Pearce, dec d..
having refused to take tho same at the valuation.
this order of salc.w as made.

a no property is situate upon Chest creels in a
populous neighborhood, and in an excellant loca
tion for lumbering Ac. The land is heavily tim
bered with excellent white pine and oak timber.
Several housee. stables, and other outbuildings up
on the premises.

Terms of Sale. Ten per cent of the whole pur
chase money to be paid in cash when the property
is stricken down. One third of the remainder to
be secured upon the premises by bond and mort-
gage, the interest payable annually to Marbard
n ager late widow of Jona. 1'earce, during lite.
and at her decease, the principal to be paid to the
heirs of said deceased. One third of the balance
cash when the sale is confirmed by the Court and
tho remainder in two equal annual payments
thereaiter, with interest, to be secured upon the
premises, by judgment bond and mortgage.

Possession of the premises to be given at the con-
firmation of the eale.

By the Court,
WM. PORTER, Clerk.

Jonx Ron abaigh, Trustee.
May 30, 1S55.

REGULARS ! You areATTENTION for parade and Inspection, on
Saturday, June 10th, at 10 o'clock, A. M., in sum
mer umtorm, with arms and equipments in good
order. Each member providing himself with five
rounds of blank cartridge. Byorder of the Cap
tain. U. V. IU1EEA1, Jr.,- -

May 22, '55-- Orderly Sergeant.

Tf OST Sometimo last Fall, in Houston Town- -

JLi ship, under peculiar circumstances a Sixty
dollar Road Order, dated May 15th, 1854, and
numbered 239, payable to Valentine Hevener and
Wm. F. Green. Whoever finds, and returns said
Order to the subscriber, will be reasonably reward-
ed. WM. P. GREEN.

May 22, 1855.-- 3t.

TK. JOHN II. MULLEN, Having rented
3--r the property and situation of Dr.G. F. Hoops.
tenders his professional services to the citizens of
ireiichville, and vicinity. Othce, one door east ot
Lutz s stote, Jtrenchville. I May, 22, 'aa.-tu- u.'

fAUTION. Notice is hereby given to all who
may hnd themselves in account with JHonteli- -

us, TenEyck A Co., to come and settle the same
without any delay, and save cost, as we intend
closing up our business.

MONTELIUS, TEN EYCK. Co.
Curwonsville, May 22, 1855.rlt.

NOTICE : The undersigned haying been
Scaler of Weights and Measures, in

and for the County of Clearfield, gives notice that
thoso having business with him, can have it atten
ded to by calling at his residenco in the borough
oi vienrneia.

WILLIAM II. ROBERTSON.
May 22, 'bS.-- ii Sealfr of Weights amd Met.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S estate of Evi Smith,
Beecaria tp.. Clearfield co.. Fa- -, deeeaeed, having
been granted to the undersigned, all person in-

debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same,
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment, on Saturday the 30th of June, 1S55, at te
house of Joseph M- - Smith, in Bcccaria township.

JOSEPH M. SMITH,
May 22, lS55.-- 5t Adm'r.

On a Raft at the foot of the falls, aFOUND Pookct Book, containing some
receipts, papers, a lock of hair, Ae.. and appears
to be the property of a Samuel or William In in.
The owner can have it by calling at this office and
paying for this advertisement.

Jlay 2Z, isoz.

& BENSER, would respectfullyGUL1CIIthe citizens of Clearfield, and public
generally that they have entered into
ship in the Cabinet Making business, and Keep
constantly on hands, and manufacture to order, at
the lowest prices, every variety uT furniture, con-siftin- g

of Dining. Breakfast and Centre Tables;
Sewing, Writing and Wash-Stand- s; Mahogony and
Common Bedsteads; Mahogony and Cane-bottom-

Chairs, Bureaus. Sofas, Lounges, Ac, Ac.
Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-

est, notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
aceompanyments.

llouse Painting done on the shortest notics.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed by John Gulich. mearly opposite the 'Jew Store.'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GL'LICII,

May 22, 55.-ly. DANIEL BENNER. .

ARRIVAL. SPRING A SUMMER.I71IRST AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received, a largo and splendid assorlinvnt of
goods of almost every description, suitable for the
season, and selling off at very low prices. Ladies.
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy goods
at the very lowe.il prices, are rcspeetl'ully invited to
call and examine for themselves.

Produce of all kinds received in exchange for
goods. WM. V. IRWIN.

May 22, 1855.

KOONS, IIEILMAN & CO.
107 NORTH THIRD ST..

PniLADELrm.v.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

In. Foreign and Domestic Dry Gocd.
Fifth Poor below Race.

CHARLES KOONS.
AMOS G. 1IEILMAN.

Philadelphia, May 16, lS.'iS.-l- y.

kJEW BOOKS ! --NEW BOOKS 'The a- -
dersigncd begs leave to inform Lis friends in

Clearfield, and the public generally that he has
made arrangements to receive and keep constantly
on hand nil the new, and recent publications,
which he will sell at Publisher's prices.

Ho also has on hand a large and beautiful stock
of miscellaneous books, at the store of M. A.
Frank. Esq., which he invites the Public to call
and examine. J. 1IU.M AS ituiJiSlNS.

May 16, l.S55.-l- y.

AND SETTLE. The subscriber beCJ ing determined to collect, or at least settle up
all his accounts this spring, hereby notifies all
those indebted to him that if they desire to save
costs and trouble they had better attend to the
matter immediately. JACOB DETRICK.

CurwensvilLe, 31ay 16, lSj5.-'- jt.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing between

Thomas J. and David Moore, under the style and
firm of T. J. and D. Moore, was this day, May 7th,
dissolved by mutual consent, and the books are
left in the hands of David Moore for settlement.

THOMAS J. MOORE,
May9.-3- t. DAVID MOORE.

BIBLES, BIBLES. Tfec Clearfield county
has constantly a supply of Bi

bles and Testaments of different size, for sale at
the Prothonotory'e office, Clearfield, Pa. During
Court week when Mr Porter cannot at all times
attend to persons they will find any of the officers
ready to do so. II. LORAIN, Pres.

S. M. Cooper, V. 1 res.
V. 1)1 eh l, ) See'.G. P. Gidich.

DAVID S. PLOTNER Respectfully informs
friends and the public, that he has

obtained the services of a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman in tho tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to anynrders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating terms.and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, sucn as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-

commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.
New V asamgton, May 9, Iboo.

EW RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM
A LOON. The subscriber beijs leave to in

form the ladies and gentlemen of Clearfield, that
he has taken the commodious house south of
Hemphill's Hotel, where he designs keeping Ice
cream, Lemonade, Cakes, Cenlectionarics, Ac.

He will also keep on hands a supply of Oysters
and all other kiuds of refreshments, in the Saloon
he has formerly occupied, in the basement of
HemphilUs Ho el. CHARLES GPAFF.

Cleartield, May 2, 18o5.

S'TED A good Blacksmith, at Lick Run
Mills, live miles below Clearfield. A good

Shop, furnishad with two fires, tools, and all. the
other conveniencies, and well situated to obtain
custom, is in readiness, and wants an occupant.

Apply to ELLIS IRWIN A SONS,
May 2. '55 Clearfield, Ja.

SAMUEL BERLIN, dealku is Drugs,
Oils, Spices, Window Glass, Vi-

als, Dye Stuffs, Perfumeries, Alcohol, Burning
Fluid, Patent Medicines, Ac, Ac,

JUNIATA ST., T x AUt E UilY, "A.
Having just opened an extensive assortment of

these articles.Physicians will find it to their advan
tage to give him a call, and examine his Stock be-

fore ordering from the Easteren Cities; and Coun-
try Merchants can also be accommodated with all
the Essences. Tinctures, Patent Medicines, Ac,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at lowest prices.
tHe hopes by strict attention to business, and

a desire to please, to merit a share of public pat- -
'i nrronagc. i April --j, iojj

B. F. AKLEY tenders his professionalDR. to the iahabitnnts of Grahamton and
surrounding country he can at all times bo found
at his Office, directly opposite Mr. J. b. Graham's
store, when not professionally engaged. Apr. 25.

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 North Sucoxn Street, (oimo- -

site. the Mount Vernon House,) Pphiladclphia.
Gold Lever V atches, full jewelled. 18 K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; silver xea do. ; uoid 1'ens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of line Gold Jewelry, Gold Cnrl
Guard and Fob Chains. All goods warrard'-- d to
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, verjair- -
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac, malo to order.
X. B. All orders sent by mail or .llif.rui

will be punctually attended to.
Jiis motto is: "Small Vrofits and Quick Sales "
Philadelphia, April "5, 1855.

COWELL & CO., MANUFACTURERS AND
Huts, linns. Krx.'X'r..

No. 176 Market Street, botwpcji 5th and fifh Sts
Philadelphia. r.jan. '55.6ai.

CALEB COPE A CO, No. 183. Market St..
Dealers in Linens. White Goods. Ho

siery, French, English and German Silk Goods, La-
ces, Gloves, Bolting Cloths, Ac. JJune 15, 'a 4-- ly.

rpO SHOEMAKERS. A fide lot of Spanish Kip,
Men and Women's Morocco pink trimmings

and Sole Leather, for sale cheap, by
June 13, '54. MOSSOP A POTTARFF

TROOK. TYSON A RED N Wholesale Dry
Good's Store, No. 146, Market Street, Pbilade'l

phio. June 15, 1854-l-y.

AT. SCIIRYVER,PnYSi.-ivN- , may be found
his residence, on Clearfiid Creek, fnn tha

well knwn Samuel Ardry place) whn not profes-
sionally engaged. . IMay, 22, '56.-- 3t

ACADEM Y-- Th snmineeCLEARFIELD will commenc on
the 30th of April, 1855. '

Ail prons wishing to fit themaelvea tor TaACH- - .

ems, or other avocations in life, will here receive
every d?aired facility and attention. . A thorough
Classical and Mereantile course is here given, oa.
terms lower than any other similar Institution m
the State. . Persons , desiroua of acquiring a com-

plete knowledge of Pelton's im proved Outline Maps
will be afforded that privilege during the coming
term, at the low rate $21 per quarter. . .

- Should any unconnected with the Academy, de--si- re

to learn this aystetn of Geography, they will
bo permitted to recite with the class at tho regular
hours. The Mjrps sure the beat known, with all the late
iuiproveuients; engrarcd in bi autiful colors. .

Parents ot ft distance can obtain boarding for
their fonj or daughters under the immediate care
of the Principal, where they will receive rare ad-- ,
vantages, with all the comforts and pleasures of a,
home; and their morals will be carefully guarded,

The rates of tuition per quarter are : Primary
English. 52.50; High English, 5.0t; Classics, 8.00.

Further information can be had by sJdressinrj
W. A. CAMPBELL, ruistivAL,

Apr. 4, '55.J Clearfield, Pj.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, PI1ILIPSBURC3.
The subscriber, thankful fur past favors.

would respectfully solicit a coutinuanee of Ihe li'j--
cral patronage bestowed upon his llouse oy m
Public He w prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may c.iM

wiih him, in the very best manner.
lie alyo purpose to run c. line of Hacks frn

Tyrone to Clearfield, fur the accommodation 'jf tjio
travelling pu'nMs. J. G. KUNxC.

Philpsbarg. March I t, JS55.rtf.

CAUTION
! All persons are hereby notified

or meddle wioi a certain Lute
for 0, sivfu by me to Willium Ton Eyck, da-

ted diu."lstday of March, 1S55, as I have receiv-
ed m consideration for the same, and will nut pv
it unless compelled 'y law. G. W. YOUNG.

Ferguson Township, April A. IS55. St

A PPLYr.VNTS FOR IJOUNTVI.ANIM
a. Under the late act of Congress, will find tha

subscriber fully prepared, with blanks.. Ac,
to assist them in procuring thejr Warrants,

Office to doors cast of Journal Office, up stairs.
Mar. 2S, '5i.J II. Bl'CUEK SV.'OOPE.

FIRM. A. A J. Patciux bavin-- ' takenIST,SV,themselves the Store formerly owned by
Jno. Patchiu A Sons, take pleasure in informing
their friends, and the public generally, that they
have just received from the city a splendid assort-
ment of Dry Goofs, Groceries, Hardware. Qucens-war- e.

Hals, Caps, Eoots. Shoes, and every thingehte
usually kept in a country store. Persons wishing to
buy cheap and iskmI Good-- should not forget that
they are determined not to be undersold by any store
in the eounty. We invite one and all to come and
examine our stock for themselves, as wa charge no-
thing for so doing. AARON PATCH IN--

Nov. 1, '54.-t- f. JACKSON PATCHIN.

TAMES DAUGI1EHTY. with REIXIIOLV,
J DAsM A CO., S. W. corner 3d and Race. Phil'k,

begs leaves to inform his numerous friends ia
Clearfield, that he will always be on hands wbem
they viiit the city. to. supply ihcm with the best
quality ef Lcat and manufactured Tobacco, Ci-
gars, Ac. Jau, 3l,'55.-l- y.

S CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST, AND A
GOOD AS THE BEST, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL. Isaac Johnston would respectfully in-
form his friends and the public gonerally that be
hasjust returned from the East, where ho has pur-
chased the most splendid assort went of Boot A
Shoes ever brought to Clearfield. Every variety
of Ladies slippers, gaiters, puinps. Ae.'Ac. Mb4
fancy shoes, und gaiters, with an excellent asort-- m

on tof heavy stock, all adapted to the wants ot
the people of Clearfield. He hopes bis friends will
give him a call at bis store in "Shaw'e Row" and
examine his stock. June 13, '54. .

JOHN II. PALETIIORP, JR., W110LESALB
A DRUGGIST. Na. b9 North Sec-

ond St., Second door below Mount Vernon House,
Philadelphia. Dealers In Drugs, Chemicals, Per-
fumery, Paints. Oils. Window Glass. Ac., A. '

November 8, lS54.-l- y.

HAVEN REAL ESTATELOCK CLINTON COUNTY, PA. The under-
signed continues to give his personal attention to
the Buying and Selling of Pine Timber, Farm and
Coal Lands, examining and estima-
ting timber, preventing trespass, paying taxes, Ao.-Wil-

if desired, purchase square timber and boards.
Having for the last '$eve;i years spent much time

in e.Tjam j r;li; and estimating timber i. Clinton.
Centre, Clearfield. Elk and l'otter Counties, I feel
prepared to give such information and offer look
sands as will give perfect satisfaction.

Choice Tracts, as above, for sale.
References A. G. Curtin. Secretary of State,

Bellefonte, Centre Co.; B. Rush Petrikan, Super-intenda- nt

of Farrensvillo Co., Clinton Co.; G.R.
Barrett, Attoiney at Law, Clearfield, Clearfield
Co.; R. C. V.'inslow, Lumberman, Winslowi, Elk
Co.: Andrew Jackson. Register and Recorder, Pot-
ter Co.; John F. Cowen. Philadelphia; John E.
Young. Commission Merchant, Philadelphia; A.J.
Fitch. Lumber Dealer. Jersey City, N. J.; Samuel
Smith. E.i.. No. ."5 Wall St., New York; Nathan-
iel Hatch. Attorney at Law, AVashington, D. C. ;
and Gen. S. F. llersey, Bangor, Maiue.

Office with Clinc G. Furst. Attorney at Law.
Apr. 2T, 555.-3- m.t J. B. WING.

.ISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned as Proprietors of the Mount Vr-no- n

House (Second St., a"bove Arch, Philadelphia..)
has been dissolved by mutual consent.

The House will still continue to be kept, as be-
fore, by 1. L. Barrett, who will endeavor to
please and accommodate his numerous patrons.

D. BLAIR,
I. L. BARRETT.

Philadelphia, April 25. 1S55.

IP. NELSON & CO., would respectfully ia--
the citizens of Morris township and ad-

joining country, that they have just arrived with a
large assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware. Queeusware. Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Clocks Looking glasses, Confcctionaries, Medicrsei,
Oils, Faint3, Tin ware, and all other articles usually
kept iu a country store, which they arc determined
to sell low for cash, country prsduce, or Lumber.

Morris Township, November 1. 1754.

TlO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The subscriber would most rcsrectfuliv so

licit all those indebted to him, to come forward
and settle up, and if they cannot pay give their--.
Notes, and further hopes not to bs required to use
any other means than this simplo notice. He eaa
be found at almost any tiae at Woodland, prepar
ee to settle. F. P, llt'RXTHAL.

Nov. 8, 1S54.

I7RISMUTII & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 N. Third Street, fire doors bolow Eaec,

Nov. 29, '51.-l- y. a.

D qUERUE .YI ARTISTS. TheTO offers for sale a new and complete Ap-arat- us

on reasonable terms, instructions given in
the art and aparatus furnished to any desirous of
learning. - D. S. Moore..

Pennsville, March 21st, 1S55.

TVTOTICE : All persons are hreby cautioned11 against paying or lifting 'a certain promissory
Note, given to James H. Gaile?. calling for the
payment of thirty-fou- r dollars, and signed W. W
riemmiEg. or riemming & roster, iney have re
ceived no consideration for the same, and will not
pay it unless compelled by law.

FLEMMING A FOSTER.
Curwensvillc, May 2, 1S55. - '

TVTEW MILL At theOld Pioneer Mills on the1 i Moshannoh. in Morris' township." "The ub
scriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of allkinds bought, stored, and sold on commission. - '

Doc. 27. '54. ' ' THENRY. GROE.

AK. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, and EXTEN- -
DEALER IN LUMBER, SecvmdStreet,

one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Fa.
Clearfield, March 14, 1855. '

JACK?ON CRANS-Attorne- y at Law. Sfl
J fie adjoining rifncc Clearfield. Pa.- --

May 2V4-J-y.
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